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Introduction

Thank you so much for downloading !  This is a  very useful tool for MIDI manipulator.
I sometimes copy some songs from Compact Disc for making MIDI data. Usually I use a portable 
CD player  but  also I have CD-ROM drive in my PC/AT compatible.
I already tried some CD player programs. But there are few which can set a repeat area. To make
MIDI data, we have to listen a part of song again and again and again ....

So, I created this program. The function of this CD player as follows:

1. You can set a repeat area easily. You only have to push the "Set" button.
 2. You can memorize the start and stop position of CD and save them.
 3. If you would like to listen CD as BGM, You push the "BGM" button. It playes    
all songs.
 4. Easy operation. You can set data by using scroll bar.

I made a windows program for the first time, so I am really afraid that there are some fatal bugs in
this program. If you notice bugs, please let me know by e-mail. Thank you.

Let's enjoy MIDI life !!

Usage

Title Edit Box:
You can comment in this edit box. When you save the memory data, this comment is also saved.

BGM Button:
You can play all CD songs. It does not play repeatedly.

Eject Button:
Eject CD. This program does not check whether your CD-ROM drive can eject CD or not.

Track Edit Box: 
Indicate the track No. You can not modify this data by key operation.

Time Edit Box:
Indicate the elapsed time in each track. You can not modify this data by key operation.

Track Scroll Bar:
You can change playing track.  Dragging thumb box can change the track by +/- 1 step.
Line button can change it by +/- 1 step. Page button can change it  by +/- 5 steps.
After operation, the program play CD automatically.

Memory Edit Box:
You can enter a memory index name. If you select the memory index from the 

List box, the memory edit box will be overwritten.

Memory List Box:



You can choose the memory index name from this list box. This list box only copy the selected 
index name to the Memory Edit Box. Double click is ignored.

Memory Load Button:
You can load the position data. If you do not select the memory index name, the Message box will
appear for warning. After pushing it, the program play CD automatically.

Memory Store Button:
You can store the position data. If you do not give a name for the data, the program makes a 
memory index name relating to the track No. For example, "Track_01". You can memorize 20 
indices maximum.

Memory Clear Button:
You can clear the memorized position data.

Start Scroll Bar:
Control the start position. Dragging the thumb box will change it by +/- 1 second step.
Line button will change it by +/- 1 frame(1/100 second) step.
Page button will change it by +/- 1 second step.
If you drag the thumb box and release it, the program play CD automatically.

Start Position Set Button:
You can get the position as the start position when you are listening songs.
Please push it where you want to repeat !

Start Position Edit Box:
You can watch the start position by this edit box. You can not change by key operation.

End Scroll Bar:
Control the stop position. Dragging the thumb box will change it by +/- 1 second step.
Line button will change it by +/- 1 frame(1/100 second) step.
Page button will change it by +/- 1 second step.
If you drag the thumb box and release it, the program play from the start position. If the stop 
position is set after the currently playing position, the song is continually playing.

End Position Set Button:
You can get the position as the stop position when you are listening songs.
Please push it where you want to repeat !
After pushing, the program rewind CD and play from the start position.

End Position Edit Box:
You can watch the stop position by this edit box. You can not change by key operation.

Play Back Button (<<):
You can play from the start position.

Play Button:
You can resume playing. The text of this button indicates the status of the program. If CD is 
ejected, "Open" message appears in the top of button. If there is no CD when the program starts, 
"Disc" message is indicated.

Stop Button:
You can stop playing.

Play Forward Button(>>):
You can proceed playing when the CD-ROM drive was stopped at the stop position.



-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Be careful ! :
I am free of the responsibility of the damage you get when you use this program.

This is a free software. Please let me know if you want to upload this program to other BBS.

                                                                                              Yasunao KURODA
                                                                                  CompuServe 74550,1507
*1 MIMI  = ear.


